Lee Reaser
Director of Major Gifts

Vacant
Coordinator of Spec Projects
University of Mary Washington

Media and Public Relations

Martha Morrison
Dir Media & Public Relations

Erika Spivey
Asst Dir Media & Public Rel

Melina Downs
Media Manager

Univ Relations and Communications

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Media and Public Relations

Shelley Keith
Dir of Digital Communications

Curtiss Grymala
Senior Web Technologist
Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

University Police

Effective July 25, 2015

William Somers
Police Sergeant

Tegan Lewis
Police Officer

Michael Jackson
Police Officer
University of Mary Washington

University Police

Effective July 25, 2015

Matthew Borders
Police Sergeant

Vacant Police Officer

Giovanni Baez
Police Officer

Vacant Police Officer

Vacant Police Officer
University of Mary Washington

Student Involvement

Office of Student Affairs

Melissa Jones
Asst Dean Student Involvement

Rebecca Bezdan
Business Manager

Mark Mermelstein
Dir Campus Rec & Fitness Ctr

Campus Recreation

Marion Sanford
Dir of Multicultural Affairs

Ethan Feuer
Dir Student Act & Engagement

Multicultural Center

Student Activities & Engagement

Heather Kennedy
Graduate Assistant - 12 month

Effective July 25, 2015
Effective July 25, 2015

Student Volunteer Service

Office of Student Affairs

Christina Eggenberger
Director of Service

Rebecca Sweeney
Graduate Assistant
University of Mary Washington

Residence Life

Christine Porter
Dir Res Life & Commuter Studnt

Bethany Friesner
Assoc Dir Housing & Operations

Katina Shelton
Administrative Assistant

Vacant
Assoc Dir Res Life Housing/Ops

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Residence Life

Bethany Friesner
Assoc Dir Housing & Operations

Elisabeth Burick
Asst Dir Residence Life

Colin Coleman
Asst Dir Residence Life

Brittany Harper
Asst Dir of Res Life Housing

Margaret Pultz
Graduate Assistant

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Residence Life

Colin Coleman
Asst Dir Residence Life

Kristen Tuxbury
Area Coordinator

John Hughey
Area Coordinator

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Health Center

Student Life

Paul Riley
Univ Physician/Dir Health Ctr

Heidi Simpson
Assoc Dir Univ Health Center

Health Center

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Judicial Affairs and Comm Res

Student Life

Raymond Tuttle
Dir Judicial Affairs/Comm Resp

Marissa Miller
Assoc Coord Judicial Affair

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Athletics

Kenneth Tyler
Athletics Director

Dee Conway
Associate Professor / Softball - Volleyball Coach

George Greene
Strength & Conditioning Spec

Clinton Often
Asst Ath Dir of Communications

Ian Rogol
Head Athletic Trainer

Vacant
Athletic Assistant Basketball

Vacant
Athletic Assistant M-Lacrosse

Kathleen Flanagan
Office Manager

Todd Helbling
Senior Lecturer / Director of Tennis

Philip Pierce
Development & Promotions Spec

Vacant
Athletic Assistant - Track

Vacant
Athletic Assistant - W Soccer

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Athletics

Ian Rogol
Head Athletic Trainer

Rachel Wheeler
Assistant Athletic Trainer

Lauren Wise
Assistant Athletic Trainer

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

STP

Don Trahan
Director of Student Trans Prog

Justin Wilkes
Asst Dir of Student Trans Prog

Jihaan Hachim
STP Head Counselor

Effective July 25, 2015
Parking Management

Robin Jones
Parking Management Supervisor

William Barnett
Community Service Officer

Mark Graziano
Community Service Officer

Procurement Services
University of Mary Washington

Bookstore

Katherine Sandor
Bookstore Manager

Ronald Byram
Receiving & Inventory

Darlene Calandra
Store Clerk Senior

Shelby Orlando
Operations Manager

Donovan Garcia
Textbook Manager

Ozelle Hackett
Retail Buyer

Rashel Hauber
Sales Floor & Event Coord

Margaret Mock
Store Clerk Senior

Erin Metcalf
Office Manager

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Bookstore

Donovan Garcia
Textbook Manager

Francis SanPietro
Textbook Assistant

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

IT Enterprise Application Services

Virginia Ashley
Dir, Reporting & Decision Spt

Linda Lovin
SQL Server DBA

James Rawlings
Database Administrator

IT Enterprise Application Services

Patrick Taitt
Software Developer

Vacant
Entry IT Analyst/Developer

Effective July 25, 2015
IT Enterprise Application Services

James Rawlings
Database Administrator

John Symonds
Appl Database Administrator
University of Mary Washington

IT Desktop Support

Barry Buchanan
Desktop Support Group Manager

William Both
Desktop Support Specialist

Vacant
Desktop Technician

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

IT Security

Raymond Usler
Dir IT Security and ISO

Tyler Shifflett
Information Security Analyst
Locksmith

Emergency Management and Safety

Robert Tinnell
Access Control Supervisor

Kelly Samuels
Access Control Technician
University of Mary Washington

Budget and Financial Analysis

Paul Messplay
Exec Dir Budget Fin Analysis

Pamela Taggert
Asst Dir Budget & Fin Analysis

Sheila Williams
Budget & Financial Sys Analyst

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Accounts Payable

Vicki Eppes-Ward
Accounts Payable Asst Mgr

Tyra Bailey
Senior AP Technician

Linda Mason
Accounts Payable Technician Sr

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Accounting - Fixed Assets

Finance

Anthony Dahm
Assistant Dir of Accounting

Melinda Albycht
Sr Accountant - Fixed Assets

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Payroll

Lilly Lee
Associate Payroll Manager

Catherine Pollaci
Payroll Accountant

Olga Santiago
Payroll Asst Manager

Cristina Lopes
Payroll Accountant

Olga Santiago
Payroll Accountant
University of Mary Washington

Housekeeping

Effective July 25, 2015

India Hughes
Housekeeping Supervisor Sr

Gloria Baker
Housekeeping Lead Worker

Vacant
Housekeeping Worker

Vacant
Housekeeping Worker

Shirley Putty
Housekeeping Worker

Elis Amaya
Housekeeping Worker
Vacant
Housekeeping Supervisor Sr

Vacant
Housekeeping Worker

Vacant
Housekeeping Lead Worker

Vacant
Housekeeping Worker
University of Mary Washington

Housekeeping

Michelle Saunders
Housekeeping Supervisor Sr

Vacant
Housekeeping Worker

Vacant
Housekeeper

Nancy Heiston
Housekeeping Worker

Thelma Cook
Housekeeping Lead Worker

David Brooks
Housekeeping Worker

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Electrical Shop

Gil Sullivan
Electrical Shop Manager

Christopher Cook
Electrician Sr

David Wolff
Electrician Assistant

Paul Kay
Electrician Supervisor

Vacant
Electrician Sr

Vacant
Electrician Assistant

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

HVAC

Timmy Wallace
HVAC Supervisor

Arden Beagle
HVAC Technician Sr

Joshua Lawson
HVAC Assistant

Vacant
HVAC Technician

Andrew Connolly
HVAC Assistant

Luke Gardner
HVAC Technician

Jose Veloz
HVAC Technician

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Maintenance Administration

Dantaye White
General Maintenance Supervisor

Jesse Rowley
General Maintenance

Brandon Schindel
General Maintenance

Corey Patton
General Maintenance

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Maintenance Administration

Harold Williams
Building Systems Manager

James Fullerton
Paint Shop Manager

Donald Motley
Carpenter Shop Manager

Paint Shop

Carpenter Shop
University of Mary Washington

Carpenter Shop

Effective July 25, 2015

Donald Motley
Carpenter Shop Manager

Elmer Carneal
Carpenter Sr

Vacant
Carpenter Senior

Zachary Peltola
Carpenter Senior

Micky Wallace
Carpenter Supervisor
James Marcum  
Power Plant Superintendent

Donald Demers  
Power Plant Mechanic

Larry Hudson  
Power Plant Shift Worker

William Leake  
Power Plant Operations Lead

Calvin Loving  
Power Plant Ops Lead

Vacant  
Power Plant Operations Lead

Vacant  
Power Plant Shift Worker

James Faison  
Power Plant Mechanic

University of Mary Washington
Steam Plant

Effective July 25, 2015
Effective July 25, 2015

Andrew Baldacci
Brompton/AEC Grounds Supvr

Vacant
Grounds Lead Worker

Anthony Merkert
Grounds Lead Worker

Randy Walsh
Grounds Lead Worker
University of Mary Washington

Grounds

Robert Trowbridge
CAS Grounds Supervisor

Jerry Fleming
Horticulture Lead Senior

Vacant
Grounds Lead Worker

Tony Perrigan
IPM Program Senior

Arthur Wiggins
Grounds Lead Worker

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Institution Analysis-Effectiveness

Provost

Taiwo Ande
Asst Prov for Inst Analy & Eff

Mathew Wilkerson
Dir of Institutional Research

Ashley Finelli
Sr. Institutional Res Analyst

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Library

Carolyn Parsons
Special Collections Librarian

Suzanne Huffman
Digital Resources Librarian

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Small Bus Dev Ctr - Fbg Off

Effective July 25, 2015

Heather Wheeler
Client Relations Manager

Bianka Rosales
Client Relations Assistant
University of Mary Washington

Melchers Education

Effective July 25, 2015
Gari Melchers Home and Studio

Betsy Labar
Special Events Manager

Danette Pisarki
Special Events Assistant

Meghan Psolyar
Special Events Assistant

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Biological Sciences

Andrew Dolby
Chair/Associate Professor - Biology

Angela Andrews
Laboratory Spec

Katherine Sherman
Laboratory Spec Senior

Wilma Willard
Office Manager

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Sociology & Anthropology

Effective July 25, 2015

Eric Gable
Chair/Professor - Sociology & Anthropology

Suzanne Holland
Editorial Aide
Randall Helmstutler
Chair/Associate Professor - Mathematics

Joyce Durham
Office Manager
University of Mary Washington
Department of Modern Languages and Literatures

Effective July 25, 2015

Elizabeth Lewis
Chairs / Associate Professor - Modern Foreign ...

Patsy Conliffe
Office Manager
Andrea Livi Smith
Chair / Associate Professor - Historic Preservation

Julia Coates
Office Manager
University of Mary Washington

Theatre & Dance / Music

M. Gregg Stull
Chair / Professor - Theatre / Dance

Jonathon Bridgeman
Office Manager

Kenny Horning
Theatre Production Specialist

Michael Morley
Office Manager

Brandon Prendergast
Production Consultant

Jon Reynolds
Dir Marketing & Audience Svcs

Marilyn Wojdak
Theatre Costumer

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

BLS Program

Ana Garcia Chichester
Professor - Spanish, Director - BLS Program

Suzanne Stewart
Assistant to BLS Director

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

BSN

Dean-College of Arts & Sciences

Pamela McCullough
Dir of BSN Completion Program

Vacant
Administrative Assistant

Janet Atarhi-Dugan
Health Care Compliance Mgr

Effective July 25, 2015
Suzanne Houff
Chair/Professor

Anna Perdue
Office Manager

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Special Assistant Technology and Teaching Innovation

Jeffrey McClurken
Special Assistant Technology and Teaching Innovation

James Groom
Exec Dir Teaching & Learn Tech

Mary Kayler
Dir Teaching Exc & Innovation

Cartland Berge
ITCC Building Manager

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Teaching and Learning Technologies

- James Groom
  Exec Dir Teaching & Learn Tech

  - Lisa Ames
    LMS Admin-eLearning Specialist

  - Martha Burtis
    Dir of Digital Knowledge Ctr

  - Andrew Rush
    Coord Acad Media Production

- Vacant
  Instructional Tech Spec

- Vacant
  Asst Dir of DTLT

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Academic Affairs

John Morello
Assoc Provost for Acad Affairs

Adrienne Brovero
Debate Coach

Virginia Irvin
Senior Admin Coordinator

Judd Kimball
Assistant Debate Coach

P. Anand Rao
Associate Professor/Director Speaking Intensiv...

English, Linguistics, Communication

Effective July 25, 2015
Effective July 25, 2015

University of Mary Washington

English, Linguistics, Communication

P. Anand Rao
Associate Professor/Director Speaking Intensiv...

Academic Affairs

Vacant
Administrative Assistant

Catherine LeBouton
Graduate Assistant
University of Mary Washington

Academic Engagement & Student Success

Effective July 25, 2015

Timothy O'Donnell
Assoc Prov Acad Eng Stu Succes

Kelly Graham
Dir Academic & Career Svcs

Gwendolyn Hale
Dir Writing Ctr and Program

Jose Sainz
Associate Professor - Spanish / Director, Cente...

Sandra Fritton
Dir Disability Resources
University of Mary Washington

College of Business

Ken Machande
Associate Professor - Business / Associate Dean...

Sallie Braxton
Assoc Dean Advising Services

Lucy Quann
Office Manager
University of Mary Washington

Dahlgren

Mark Safferstone
Ex Dir UMW Campuses Staf/Dahl

Scott Jones
Dahlgren Campus Site Director

Vacant
Prof Dev Programs Mgr

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Admissions

Effective July 25, 2015

Cris Hairston
Senior Assistant Director

Benjamin Bousquet
Admissions Counselor

Christopher Lomax
Admissions Counselor
University of Mary Washington

Enrollment Management

Paula Zero
Office Manager

Undergraduate Admissions

Megan Champion
Program Support Technician

Vacant
Program Support Technician
University of Mary Washington

Undergraduate Admissions Operations

Ashley Ehlert
Admissions Operations Coord

Vacant
Recruitment Process Specialist
University of Mary Washington

Graduate Registrar

Kevin Caffrey
Senior Associate Registrar

Robert Louzek
Veterans Liaison / Reg Asst

Elizabeth Sanders
Enrollment Services Assistant

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Graduate Admissions

Effective July 25, 2015

Vacant
Dir of Graduate Admissions

Vacant
Administrative Assistant

Vacant
Graduate Ambassador
University of Mary Washington

University Events and Conferencing

Susan Worrell
Spec Asst to Pres/ Univ Events

Linda Catullo
Coordinator Community Events

Susan Knick
Dir of Scheduling and Events

Miriam Levine
Hsekeeping Supervisor

Douglas Noble
Dir of Dodd Auditorium

Priscilla Sullivan
Student Support Facilitator

Tameka Jalal
Office Manager

Susan Lafayette
Events Mgr, Stafford Campus

Susan Mullane
Director of Operations JAEC

Vacant
Administrative Assistant

Alumni Executive Center

Events AV Office

Office of the President

Effective July 25, 2015
University of Mary Washington

Events AV Office

Effective July 25, 2015

Douglas Noble
Dir of Dodd Auditorium

Joshua Jones
Audio Visual Technician

Jacob Smith
Audio Visual Technician

Vacant
Multimedia Technician Lead

Mark Simpkins
Audio Visual Technician Lead

Jason Varga
Mgr Webcasting/Event Recording